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Replacement Manhole Covers
24 Inch Manhole Cover
Our 24 inch composite manhole covers are an ideal direct replacem ent for 24″ cast iron manhole covers and 24″ CI manhole
lids. These FRP/GRP composite 24 inch manhole covers and lids have zero scrap value. Would be thieves simply move on w hen
they find out they are not dealing w ith common cast iron 24" manhole lids. These FRP or Polymer 24 inch manhole lids are much
lighter than traditional cast iron manholes of the same size, yet are fully traffic rated (40,000# proof load per AASHTO M-306, H20). This 24″ manhole cover measures 23 3/4" outside diameter and fits most 23 1/2" to 24" frames. These plastic 24 in manhole
lids improve w orker safety and help prevent back and finger injuries that are common w ith 24 inch cast iron lids.
Our heavy duty 23 3/4 inch (actual diameter) manhole lids feature a diamond pattern slip-resistant surface. The manhole lid is
secured using a heavy duty coated w orm gear operated by a corrosion resistant pentagon bolt from street level. Learn more
about 23 3/4 inch frp manhole covers and other fiberglass and composite manhole covers. Also consider our full line of fiberglass
manhole covers w ith frames.
$300.00 You Save Today! (ATG-23-3/4)

23-3/4 Inch Manhole Cover
Our 23-3/4 inch composite manhole covers are an ideal direct replacem ent for 23-3/4″ cast iron manhole covers and 23-3/4″ CI
manhole lids. These FRP/GRP composite 23-3/4 inch manhole covers and lids have zero scrap value. Would be thieves simply
move on w hen they find out they are not dealing w ith common cast iron 23-3/4" manhole lids. These FRP or Polymer 23-3/4 inch
manhole lids are much lighter than traditional cast iron manholes of the same size, yet are fully traffic rated (40,000# proof load per
AASHTO M-306, H-20). This 23-3/4″ manhole cover measures 23 3/4" outside diameter and fits most 23 1/2" to 24" frames. These
plastic 23-3/4 in manhole lids improve w orker safety and help prevent back and finger injuries that are common w ith 24 inch cast
iron lids.
Our heavy duty 23 3/4 inch (actual diameter) manhole lids feature a diamond pattern slip-resistant surface. The manhole lid is
secured using a heavy duty coated w orm gear operated by a corrosion resistant pentagon bolt from street level. Learn more
about 23 3/4 inch frp manhole covers and other fiberglass and composite manhole covers. Also consider our full line of fiberglass
manhole covers w ith frames.
$300.00 You Save Today! (ATG-23-3/4-SEWER)

22-3/4 Inch Manhole Cover
Our 22-3/4 inch composite manhole covers are an ideal direct replacem ent for 22-3/4″ cast iron manhole covers and 22-3/4″ CI
manhole lids. These FRP/GRP composite 22-3/4 inch manhole covers and lids have zero scrap value. Would be thieves simply
move on w hen they find out they are not dealing w ith common cast iron 22-3/4" manhole lids. These FRP or Polymer 22-3/4 inch
manhole lids are much lighter than traditional cast iron manholes of the same size, yet are fully traffic rated (40,000# proof load per
AASHTO M-306, H-20). This 22-3/4″ manhole cover measures 22 3/4" outside diameter and fits most 22 1/2" to 23" frames. These
plastic 22-3/4 in manhole lids improve w orker safety and help prevent back and finger injuries that are common w ith 23 inch cast
iron lids.
Our heavy duty 22 3/4 inch (actual diameter) manhole lids feature a diamond pattern slip-resistant surface. The manhole lid is
secured using a heavy duty coated w orm gear operated by a corrosion resistant pentagon bolt from street level. Learn more
about 22 3/4 inch frp manhole covers and other fiberglass and composite manhole covers. Also consider our full line of fiberglass
manhole covers w ith frames.
$300.00 You Save Today! (ATG-22-3/4)

25-1/2 Inch Manhole Cover
Our 25-1/2 inch composite manhole covers are an ideal direct replacem ent for 25-1/2″ cast iron manhole covers and 25.5″ CI
manhole lids. These ATG-25-1/2" FRP/GRP composite 25-1/2 inch manhole covers and lids have zero scrap value. Would be
thieves simply move on w hen they find out they are not dealing w ith common cast iron 25-1/2" manhole lids. These FRP or Polymer
25-1/2 inch OD manhole lids are much lighter than traditional cast iron manholes of the same size, yet are fully traffic rated
(40,000# proof load per AASHTO M-306, H-20). This ATG-25-1/2″ manhole cover measures 25.5 inch outside diameter and fits
most 25-3/8" to 26" frames. These plastic 25-1/2 in manhole lids improve w orker safety and help prevent back and finger injuries
that are common w ith 23 inch cast iron lids.
Our heavy duty 25 1/2 inch (actual diameter) manhole lids feature a diamond pattern slip-resistant surface. The manhole lid is
secured using a heavy duty coated w orm gear operated by a corrosion resistant pentagon bolt from street level. Learn more about
25 1/2 inch frp manhole covers and other fiberglass and composite manhole covers. Also consider our full line of fiberglass
manhole covers w ith frames.
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Dow nload (PDF, 3.15MB, manhole-replacement-polymer-lid.pdf)
$320.00 You Save Today! (ATG-25-1/2)

Custom Manhole Cover
ATG - Aqua Technology Group can provide your custom manhole cover for:
Manholes - sanitary sew er, storm sew er, drains, storm drains
Basin Covers and Lids
Wells and Well Pump Covers
Pump pits and sumps
Pump Station Covers
Sump Pump Covers
Sump Pit Custom Cover
Sump Crock Custom Cover
Septic Tank Custom Cover and Septic System Custom Cover
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Grease Trap Custom Cover
Sew er Intercepts Custom Covers
Sampling Stations Custom Covers
Storm Sew er Lids, Storm Sew er Covers
Sanitary Sew er Covers and more

You can choose from a broad range of sizes to fit your exact manhole cover or lid dimensions. We can also provide custom
manhole covers w ith your logo, branding, text, url, barcode, QR code, mascot images, club logos, etc. The custom manhole cover
can be fabricated to fit any existing ring, frame or pit and can be adapted to replace any manhole cover.
Our custom manhole covers are typically rated for foot traffic or law n equipment traffic such as law n mow ers, law n tractors and
light utility vehicles. Foot traffic rated custom manhole covers are the low est cost and can often be below the cost of law n
equipment rated covers or fully traffic rated covers. If your manhole cover or manhole lid application is for heavier traffic, w e
offer traffic rated manhole covers (H2o, H25, etc.).
Custom manhole lids are available w ith your city logo, utility logo or custom message. Each custom manhole lid can be produced to
your exact dimensions and load specifications.
Custom manhole covers are typically constructed of one or more of the follow ing components: composite polymer, fiberglass,
structural fiberglass, FRP or composite.
Custom manhole cover options include:
Stainless Steel Lifting Rings
Stainless Steel Locking Hardw are
Stainless Steel Handles
Custom drain holes
Custom grating
Custom support brackets
Meter brackets
Brackets for Samplers / Sampler suspension brackets
Hinged manhole covers
Lift supports / locking covers
Custom manhole lid label / manhole identification
Custom manhole lid logo
Custom manhole lid barcode / url / QR Code
Custom septic cover lid
Custom grease trap covers

Custom Manhole Cover

IMPORTANT: Custom covers cost $500-$1200 typically.
Tell us about the manhole cover you need.
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A - Cover O.D (inches)*
B - Cover Thickness (inches)*
C - Clear Opening of Frame (inches)*
Load / Traffic Rating Required*
Foot Traffic / Convenience Cover Only
Law n Equipment
Autos / Vehicles (H-20)
Trucks / Heavy Vehicles (H-25 and up)
Picture / File (Optional)
Drop files here or Select files
Accepted file types: jpb, png, pdf, gif.
Name*
First
Email*
yourname@domain.com

Last

Phone*
555-555-5555
Phone
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
Get Custom Manhole Quote
You Save Today! (custom-manhole-cover)
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